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Sanbroc® GRA Plus

Sanbroc® GRA Plus
Sanbroc® GRA Plus：This product contains both glucoraphanin (broccoli seed extract) and myrosinase,
which allows glucoraphanin to be released slowly and converted to sulforaphane in vivo.
l Active myrosinase
l High conversion rate
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Sanbroc® GRA Plus
ITEMS

SPECIFICATIONS

Source

Broccoli Seed Extract

Appearance

Light Yellow to Brown Fine Powder

Glucoraphanin

5%,10%,13.0%

Glucoraphanin

Myrosinase
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Why Sanbroc® GRA Plus
High content of glucoraphanin：The glucoraphanin is extracted from broccoli
seeds that we grow on our own farm. After years of research and development,
we have cultivated broccoli seeds with high glucoraphanin content. We can
customize different specifications according to different demands.
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Why Sanbroc® GRA Plus
Stable active myrosinase: The core technology ensures the myrosinase in Sanbroc® GRA Plus with good
activity and stable storage. In addition, the myrosinase is safe and reliable, and a clinical trial is
currently underway.
High conversion rate：The conversion rate of glucoraphanin by human intestinal flora is very low, and
there is great difference between individuals. However, experiments confirmed that the conversion rate
of Sanbroc® GRA Plus was very high.
High bioavailability：The bioavailability of glucoraphanin was 9.5% in the clinical trial conducted by
Professor Paul Talalay (Cancer Prev. Res (Phila)., 2012,5603-611.). The average bioavailability of
Sanbroc® GRA Plus reached 38.56% after according to a clinical trial.
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Why Sanbroc® GRA Plus
Clinical application：The tablets produced with Sanbroc® GRA Plus are already supplied in five
clinical trials.
Clinical Registration Number

Conditions

Interventions

NCT03932136(ClinicalTrials.gov)

Clinical High Risk Syndrome of Psychosis

ChiCTR2000028706

Bipolar Depression

ChiCTR1900027063

Depression

ChiCTR2100050687

Prevention and Treatment of Common
Mental Diseases

ZHIYINGUOSU(A
product
produced by
Sanherb's
partner with
Sanbroc® GRA)

Real World Study

Simple Fatty Liver
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Why Sanbroc® GRA Plus
Sourced from SanHerb's own farm ：After 6-year-selecting, SanHerb has settled the broccoli
farm in Liangshan Sichuan, Southwest part of China. As a high altitude area (1500m), the farm
also enjoys 320-day sunbathing per year, barely foggy weather and air contamination, which
makes Liangshan becomes a perfect place for our broccoli farm.
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Related Facilities
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Contact Us

Premium Materials, Premium Products
China Office
Add: Rm B4-201, Tianfu Life Science Park
No.88 S. Keyuan Rd., Chengdu 610041
Tel: 0086-28-8603 3168
Fax:+86-28-8603 7531
E-mail: marketing@sanherb.com

US Office
Add: 92 Corporate Park, Suite C270, Irvine, CA 92606
Tel: (949) 527 2770
E-mail: marketing@sanherb.com
Please visit our website for all: www.sanherb.com

Note: No drawing, photograph or other extract derived from this brochure shall be used by any person without our prior written
approval. As well, no claim with respect to the ingredient referred to in this brochure shall be made by any person without our prior
written approval, even though the claim is set forth in this brochure. The person using the ingredient referred to in this brochure in
the formulation offinished products is solely responsible for ensuring that the use made of the ingredient, the finishec products
marketed to consumers, their packaging, labelling and advertising materials and the claims made with respect to the finished
products and the ingredient.
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